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i:iskill. N. Y, April It Without 
cn*rges pi •fetred against her, Anna 

t- .bin, It yesi nht nurse girl lu How 
snl Rothenberg, who was alaln at 
Windham last August, has been a 

ptlaoncr In tha tlreene county Jail 
si it e September 4, 1(21. Anna la a 

In.it Clio I witness against tha dead 

buy'* mother, Mra. Itoe# Rothenberg 
uf Newark; hit aunt, Mra. Kather 
1 .itt of Brooklyn and Bart Branaugh 
uf W indham, all of whom have been 
indicted on a charge of murder. 

Tha nurse girl la now eagerly await- 
ing the end of the month when, ahe 
hopes, the trial will b* over, and ah* 
may one* more h« able to contribute 
in the support of her poor parents In 
Newark. 

Her meager understanding of the 
law haa been sadly complicated by 
the fact that she. only a material 
witness, haa been confined to Jail 
seven weary months, while the three 
principals In the case are at liberty 
—on ball of $3&,000 each. 

Trial Due Soon 
^ The trin 1 term of the supreme court 

is scheduled to open on April 14. Be- 
cause grand Jury business must first 
tie completed and the drawing of a 
trial Jury is likely to be a tedious 
affair. It is not likely those Indicted 
will stand trial until early In May. 

Since Anna has been detained by 
the Greene county officials she has 
been the •'guest" of Sheriff Albert IV. 
Pierce. Her burden has been lessened 
by the kindly care of the sheriff and 
his wife, who have taken the girl 
into their home as a member of the 
family. 

She has been guarded with the 

Dolhr-Bill Dtcm 
for Birthday (lift 

cJCdxitte. .M, Djxqil 
Here Is Maxine Dixon of Ashland, 

Neb., celebrating her first birthday 
In a dress given her by her grand- 
father, O. W. Dixon of North Bend. 
The dress Is made entirely of SI bank 

notes, all of the same series and 
fastened to a muslin base. Maxine is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. 
Dixon. 

greatest vigilance, however. At the 
direction of District Attorney Charles 
G. Coffin, she has been allowed the 
Jail limits of the village, hut since 
attempts to abduct her here were 

thwarted she is always accompanied 
by either a deputy sheriff or her 
assigned attorney, Lister W. Smith 
of Catsklll. 

Sheriff Pierce describes her as a 

model guest, "neat as a pin and ex- 

ceptionally bright." She has de- 
veloped a poetic strain since her con- 
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Ha* Many ftkaH 
The .oretant preaen. e of guat.l* baa 

m>l hindered Anna from making 
many friend*. HHe haa Joined th* 
girl scouts' organisation at rataklll 
and ha*.met many girt* her own ear 

at rhun h aortal*. 
Him attend* rhnrch and I he mnvle* 

regularly In the company of a deputy 
ahnlff or her attorney. 

With no relative* to visit her and 
with her parents In Newark financial 
ly unable to visit their daughter, her 
plight has aroused the aynipntliy of 
the women of the village. 

At no time In lh# history of Cat- 
skill hnvw th* women taken such an 

Intereet In one of the Jail'* Involun 
lary guests. 

In the opinion of the officials try- 
ing to solve the murder of the lad, 
Anna knows more about the ease than 
she has previously admitted. Rhe I* 
regarded aa the star witness for the 
state’s case and as such is being 
gua ivied. 

Hay Loft Farrowing Pen* 
Plan of Coin Hog Raiserg 

Shenandoah, la., April 12.—Farrow- 
ing pens in the hay loft is the novel 
plan used by Davo Cutter A Sons of 
Coin to get newly farrowed pigs 
away from round worm eggs and 
neerobaclllosis infestation. 

Tho sows are elevated to the hay 
loft before farrowing time by means 
of an improvised elevator. Ten or 12 
days after farrowing the bow and 
pigs are lowered In their crate and 
hauled directly to an alfalfa field that 
is free of worm and necro-InfeStation. 
In this way the Cutter family expect 
to raise some ton litters and expect 
to make money in their hog-ralsing 
enterprise. 

Bee Want Ads Produce Results. 

I 
for Drvotion as 

Wild Flower Hnv 
* 

National Dav for InMrtlition 
ill l!mi«rni(imi ami l‘re- 

mtv ation of ^ ilil 
Nature. 

Apiil 14 la national Mild H>.wer 

day. 
The idea «>f a day on which ftiil 

dren and adulia both should l*e In- 

structed in conservation of wild life 
and appreciation of nature was con- 

cclved In the mind of Mra, IVrtha 
M. Hie*, who is known a* "Tha Wild 
Flower Woman,” having founded 
Wild Flower dav at tha l’anania l’a- 
rifle International exposition, April 
24, 1915. 

The movement for I he creation of 
a Wild Mower day was first starred 
In the columns of Every child's 
magazine, edited by Orace Sorenson 
of Omaha. Headers of the monthly 
publication spread the Idea through- 
out tho United Htatea, Since 1920, 
May 20, haa been aet aside as the 
annual national Wild Flower .day. 
This year the data has been changed 
to April 24, which marks tha an- 

niversary of the day’a founding. 
In an article in Every Child's 

magazine this month Albert E. Still- 
man of San Diego, Cal., declares: 

"But a serious situation confronts 
ua. The wild flowers are gradually 
being exterminated, due largely to 
the cultivation of the land, the graz- 
ing of herds, the forest fires, the 
drainage of marshes nnd the irriga- 
tion of deserts. There la, however, 
another and greater danger that 
many of the lovely blossoms that we 

have known since early childhood will 
disappear from the hills and fields. 
This la particularly true In the more 

thickly settled sections of the coun- 

try. This greater danger is caused 
by thoughtless persons who gather 
flowers from hedges and the roadside 
just for the brightness of their beauty 
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Iba tan (do sane* Mb Iba (ritnl and 
fay tbat tear, at toaat, theta bill ba 
n.i wM Irani Ibai triant. Aa a writ 

today Iba blM fbibey fatally la In 
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hlng la dona la |mlH Ibatn." 
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(lent Miration foliar: I aimerely 
bo|ia (hal rv»ry effort of any palm* 
ihat may lb taken for the proterliuh 
amt Ihe preaervallon of MM flower* 
will It* euceeanful Whenever * * do* 

prlva our land of tha mu be >4 the 
hlld* amt tha beauty of Ihe flower* 
we have made a place »o barren and 
uninterealln* that t for nna would 
not rara longer to live In It. 

Km mat,I Ml a* y Hquler: Wild Flower 
day. 1 hope, will go toward* pteaerv 
ing nature. 1 wlah you aurceaa from 
Ihe bottom of my heart. 

Krneat Thompaon-Melon: Ona of 
our woodcraft law* enjoin* protecting 
the wild flower* and lapdecgpe and 
I am deeply In eympalhy with fh* at- 

tempt to make It a national laaue— 
an Integral part of our blueaky re- 

ligion. 
The day ha* Iteen endoraed by pub- 

lic school head* throughout tha coun- 

try and will be obarrved In all the 
schools of the country this year. 

Goose Travel* 30 Mile* 
to Return to Its Old Home 

Reed's Corners. N. V.. April 12.— 
Did you say, “You goose?" The 
wisdom of geese is proved. Lawrence 

Gage of this place, well-known as a 

poultry fancier and having many va- 

rieties of geese and ducks, has a 

goose that returned to him from 

Rochester, a distance of 25 or 30 
miles. Just before Christmas, 1923, 
he sold some snow geese to a man 

several miles north of Rochester, and 
several days ago a snow goose ap- 
peared In Mr. Gage's poultry yard. 
He inquired and found that the 
Rochester man had lost one of his 
flock. 

Announcing a Five Day Exhibition Beginning Tuesday, April 15th 
Two Periods Daily of Free Entertainment and Instruction 

GALA FASHION MEVUE 
Seven Great Corset Manufacturers Participate in Introducing 

The Art of Correct Corsetry 
in a Gallery of 

Corset Masterpieces 
11:30 A. M. to 1 P.M. 2:30 to b P. M. 

On Our Big Eighth Floor 
Seating Capacity 1000 Stage 60 Feet Long 

Twelve Living Models Will Demonstrate 
Daily Health Lectures Interesting Program 

• Unique Entertainment Feature By the 
Pupils of Miss Adelaide Fogg's Dancing Class 

This is the First Time Such a Large Number of Corset 
Manufacturers Have Taken Part in One Event 

These Demonstrators Appear for Famous Manufacturers: 
Miss Olson 

of 

Kops Brothers 
Makers of 

Nemo Codsets, 
Smart Set 
Girdles, 

Circlet Brassieres 

Mrs. Ittel 
of 

Warner Bros. 
Makers of Corselettes, 

Wrap-Around, 
Egyptian, 

Bandeaux, Oriental 
Girdles 

Mrs. Lamm 
of 

Mollie Mayers 
Makers of 

the 
Famous 

Lovers’ Form 
Brassieres 

Mrs. Smith 
of 

Gossard Co. 
Makers of 

Front-Lacing Corsets, 
The Belvadear, 
The Fancy 

Brassieres 

Mrs. Allison 
of 

Treo Co. 
Makers of Semi-Elastic 

and All-Elastic 
Girdles 

Miss Ferris 
of 

/. Newman Sons 
Makers of the Famous P. N. 

Practical Front 
Girdles 

Miss Dougherty 
of 

Weingarten Co. 
Makers of Stylish Stout Corsets. 

Stylastic Girdles and 
Pormu Bands 

It Will Pay Every Woman Who Is Interested in Her Health and 
Figure to Visit the Brandeis Store During This Big Demonstration 

Tickets for Women Only Will Be Given on Request in Our Corset Department, Third Floor 

Tulwmilosis of 
Man Marl In Dim* 
lo Bon ini* Sonn e 

I niu rMit nf Nr!in«k» I1*- 

lhutnpi*l I I? I'rr 
Out of INilmomin 

I nr I r*< 

Tit* degree in which man I* go* 

i-rptlW* Id liovln* luberi ub«*j* I* ir 

Nrtlrlr shown by I», t„ V*h Kb 
imtfsMor of I he of *lit 

mal iMlMorr IN hygiene of Ihe 

I nlversHy of Nebraska 111 lit* publl 
cation, "tunIn* Tuberculosl* 

"Hovlne luberi ulosla doe* play * 

l*irI ns n amine of Ibe human His 
cese,” state* J>r. Van Ks, 

■‘Infection of bovine origin la above 
all to I.* feared In children, and Ihla 
rot only he>attse they are tuor* ex- 

posed to the vlrua conveyed lo them 
by Infected milk, hut also h.v reason 
of their greater susceptibility to In 
tcstlnal Infection on account of the 
greater permeability of their dlges 
tlve organ*," 

A table prepared In tha booklet 
showa that of 1,224 tubercular cases, 
777 case* In adult* over 1* were of 
human origin, whll* 10 were bovine; 
In children between 5 and 16, 117 
were human and *6 bovine, and In 
children E year* and under, 2l1> case* 
were human while 65 were bovine. 

Authorities have concluded that 
bovine tuberculosis is responsible for 
only about 17 per cent of the pulmon- 
ary rases in man, but for IS per cent 
of the meningitis cases; for 21 per 
cent of the bone and Joint cases, for 
51 per cent of the abdominal cases 

and for 50 per cent of the caees of 
tuberculosis of the lymph nodes of 
the neck. 

On the other hand, pulmonary tu- 
berculosis, which 1* practically always 
of human origin, Is responsible for 
ahout SO per cent of the total death 
rate from the disease, nr. Van E* 
say*. 
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AI lr,|j**tl Murderer Niblinl. 
Providence, It I April IJ --tinland 

It. I*othl*r of ontral Nil*. It I.. 
form* r army **rge*nt, wa* l*k*n Into 
cuatodv by * rnlt*4 Statea m»r»h*l 
and i-vn>mltt*d it th» ^rovldeno* 
county Jail to await removal to Ta- 
coma. Wa»h., thin b* I* to face 
trial on a chary* of having murdered1 

MaJ. Aletanrter I’, rrnnkhlte at ramp 
(Atari*, Waah In 11*1*. 
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CHIROPRACTIC 
For Health 

Colds, fevers, grippe, headaches, 
backaches, neuritis, nervousness, 
lumbago, rheumatism, liver, stom- 
ach, kidney and bowel troubles re- 

spond quickly to Chiropractic ad- 
justments. 

Eighty per cmt of the operations 
could be avoided by taking Chiro- 
practic adjustments in time. 

Consultation at the office is 
without charge. Adjustments are 

12 for $10 or 30 for $25. 
House Calls Made by Appointment 

Ninth Year of Successful Practice in Omaha 

DR. FRANK F. BURHORN, the Chiropractor 
Suita 414-26 Securities Bide. Cor. 16th and Farnam Sts. 
Phone JA 5347 X-Kay Laboratory Lady Attendants 

Monday 
Three Wonderful Sandal Effects in 

Women’s Footwear 
Named “Carla,” “Norma” and “Patricia” 

■•Patricia* 

‘Norm*' 
f 

made expressly for The 
Brandeis Store, in quality 
usually sold at higher 
prices. 
—Patent Leathers 
—Airdale Suede 
—Airdale Elkskin 
-Gray Suede 

—Gray Elkskin 
-White Elkskin 
—Green Elkskin 
—Blue Elkskin 
—Red Elkskin 

—at— 

These wonderful sandals were 
made expressly for the Brandeis 
Store under their supervision. Each 
pair carries our stamp of quality, 
style and fit. 
Three distinct new patterns in 17 
different shoes make up the lot, 
which sells Monday at the one low 
price of 5.00. 

These same shoes would sell else' 
where for much more money. 

To See Them 
Is to Buy Them 

THIRD FLOOR—lAST. 

A 


